Jacobs Cattle Farm CSA bringing our product to you
First: decide which share is right for you...
How often do you eat beef?

One time per week

Two times per week

How many people in your family?

1-2

3-4

5+

1-2

3-4

5+

Best share for you...

1/2

1

2

1

2

2-3

$175

$300

$550

$300

$550

Cost

What share is right for you?

▢ 1/2 share
▢ 1 share
▢ 2 shares
▢ other _________________________

Second: Complete sign-up form and return to us by June 2, 2018 (we only have 32 shares which will be reserved on a
first come, first serve basis)
Name: __________________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ___________________________________________________________
Email address: ___________________________________________________________
Pick-Up Location:
▢ Portland (every other Thursday starting in July)
▢ Mt. Vernon (day/time TBD based on customer needs)
▢ Nobleboro (day/time TBD based on customer)
Third: Let us know how you would like to pay!
▢ via PayPal (return sign-up form and we’ll invoice you!)
▢ Cash/check- mail to Jacobs Cattle Farm, L.L.C. | 659 North Road | Mt. Vernon, ME | 04352
▢ Other: want us to offer another option- let us know and we’ll look into in!
Forth: As an attempt to help connect Maine farmers and Maine families, let us know what else you may be interested in.
We’ll contact you shortly after receiving your form and further explore your interest to see if we can help bring the
product to you!
▢ pork (fall share)
▢ chicken (late summer/fall share)
▢ flowers
▢ dairy
▢ yogurt
▢ maple syrup
▢ bread
▢ vinegar
▢ honey
▢ baked goods
▢ soap
▢ fruit
▢ grains
▢ vegetables
▢ eggs
Tell us more (i.e. organic, how often, price range, quantity, do you know a potentially interested farmer, etc.)
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

Jacobs Cattle Farm | 659 North Road Mt. Vernon, ME 04352 | 207-293-2168 | jacobscattlefarm@gmail.com

